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Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs i3 taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovera and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
lis action and truly beneficial in its
ejects, prepared only from tho most
uctdtby and agreeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs h for salo in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try iu I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISC,CAL

LOUISVILLE, Kt VflV YORK, N.f.

Unlike tfie Dutch Process

No Alkalies
Other Chemicals

are used In tho
preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreaMastCocoa
which la absolutelym b pure and soluble.

It has more than three timet
the strength of Cocoa mixed
with Starch. Arrowroot or
Suirar. and is far more eco

nomical, costing less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIGESTED.

Sold br Orortrs eTtrrnher.. .

$l. BAKEB & CO., Dorchester, Hat j

V2.B. TP3B.ESEKTT
Beautiful book containlntr tho latest vocal mu
sic. full shect-musl- nlatcs. handsome covor. In
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ciuaing mo iouowing gems, unaDriagea:
Afterwords, 40 I've Worked 8 Hours, 40
Iiaby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whistle and Wait, 40
Comrades, BO Love's Golden Dream 40

ltlt.A llla,ant.Tn.itOS rt!H nnntllnma il
u.b.uo, A'reuy iiose, ou uur jjasi wauz i

tne i tag, iu over mo woonui sea, iuiuuara Madrid, 60 Sweot Katie Connor, 40
Mary ana jonn, to uaat is iove, iu

We give this book to Introduce to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
AndKnobi's FlavorinoExiiiaots,

Unsurpassed for JWRXTYand STRENGTH
Yourcrocer will Klvo vou a circular contain

lag additional Premium List with lull partlcu
Mrs now to get iaem tree.

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Phila,

WABRAM' HEEBNER CO.,

PORT CARBON, PA.,

Manufacturers of

j&cietiif Joodg

Of Every Description.

FlagSj Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

n rrnai uuuus--Loyvt3- T mitts.-- ."i'
t JVrite for catalogues, Correspondence solicited.

XDOCTOR
rvXcrflll Fourth li(MLhlnwllM. lhllB.

1 yOO dtlpLlu. Jht ob If pbyilo.no hUu i ourv wtwrt
Limoit JnillT cekt)ritedDhTilan fill.

All f ITecti of TAuthful Indlfrvtlon ("both Mietri. Hloo.1 Pol.
on, Running!. KtrMurfM, Ilyilrocelc Ulcfris 1'nlnful
Hfillii- - lluiile Poor Mi'iuurj't Baahrulne nl

Dvulllt Bellufei wurtcat ut anoe uurei freiu cum la 4

wiyoji. eipcrionce. Bona cit. id itwnpi
vt "iiuqk i rum, expotini larmoi yuaciery. it m
tros frUmJ to oM, young nt and thoi

TIiiiiiuii1 whii rmo fur ft tuileuiifti; ex.
ftlnfctlon pronounce Ur TbtMlthosntaHofall 1'hyftU'lanib

(rt Pr TbMl our cud tuftt im on- - .. nan, ol rutur
rOPM. Houn. t to a KtcdIdv fi ta fit an.l Hatur.
.MirvtatiiKi,6tolO. Hl'KrlALIIonCHrurdHnfrerou

T.vHU.t.v.;iiW irtw, duuui;ipivii. n fin or ciu,

1 1 RTI I fl r We the underslRned, were

htU(lQlohia. Pft., H.Jones Philips, Konnet
jiuaret Pa.: T. A. Kreltz, Hlatlngtou. Pd.: E,
1. nmaii. nouai aho, iiev. m. 11. Hiier--
. u.. lr f ill 1.1 i n.

ut.. iteaam?, fa.; w m. nix, MontrosoMt.,
iniiiHueipuia; n. xj. xwiwe, owj mm oi,,iveaa
Joj, Pa.; Ueoreeand PU. iiurtart, 43U.Locu8t
i u xirtuiuiug, i u, oeui) iur ctruuiui

Act on a new principle
zegmaie mu u ur, ujiuaca
and bowels through tht
nerves. Da. llitxs' Fuan,rfIii sn blUousneSB.
torpid liver and constlpa- -
tlon. smallest, muaeoi,
huteftl D0dosaa,25ct8.
BimplCB tree at druKeuts.
Br. Wa Btl Cd., EiUatt, lit

mmm of men
jfcblf EASILY. QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED,

r error r Uter ikhmi, iht iuiu t Twwsrk,
rnit'ii, won-)- cto. Vull 4aTli.MB Md tMta wif wru ix.a Kruoa or ut boar. Hub1, itivt)

.i )0 Dtf bo i S boiM for W.UO. WiitUM nuuix

fOHN It. COYLB,
r

Aiioroey and Ileal Estate Agent,

see BeddaU'alBulldlng, Shenandoah, Fi

DECLARED OFF.

BY., SWEENEY

The Switchmen's Strike Came

to an End' at Mid-

night.

OTHER BODIES WOULD NOT COME

OUT IN SYMPATHY.

Tlie Oruml MHiitcrs ltfuifd ta Cull Out
Their JlflU VtiliM, They Had a Ortrr-nu- ci

Morn Violence by Strikers A Sol.
dler llndljr Injurnd-Kewa- ril Uffered by
Gov. Flower for Conviction nf Vlolutors
of l.aw Hrlatlnr to Rallroadi.

Buffalo, Aug. 25. The unfortunate
switchmen's strike of 1892 in Now York
is over. What little vitality there was
left was effectually crushed out last
evening ut the close of tho much heralded
conference of tho executives of the railway
orders who came hero iu response to
Grand Master Switchman Sweeney's invi-
tation. Nothing then remained for tho
latter but to arrange the funeral, at
which tliore are mourners ' in plenty,
now that the strike is off.

In spite of tho fact that the result has
been prophesied for days, tho geuoral un- -

familiarity with the methods of proceed- -
ure of the organizations represented left a
sufficient doubt and possibility that some-
thing might bo" done, and thus created an
interest in the gathering which would
otherwise have been unwarranted.

After leaving the conferenco Grand
Master Sweeney and Local Master Mol
arity, of the switchmen, called together
tho members of the committee that, Imd
been conducting tho strike, and it was re-

ported that at 11 o'clock a statement
would be ready. As early as 10:80 there
was a camp of newspaper men on tho
fourth floor of the Genessee Hotel, beforo
the door of room 161), tho quarters that
have been the home of the switchmen's
chief during his stay In Buffalo.

Shortly before 11 o clock the door was
opened, and the waiting tbrong entered.
The statement ol tne enu oi tlio slrlKe
made verbally by the Grand Master, was
as follows:

The duly authorized committee have
declared the strikoolf, and I have sanc
tioned tholr decision. Five hundred and
fifteen switchmen cannot cono with
twelve big railway corporations und 8,000
militia and succeed. We havo made
btrong fight and have lost. "

Asked II he had anything to say In ro- -
gard to the failure of the other organiza
tions to come to tho aid of tho switchmen.
Mr. bweouey rcplieu: ".Lot them speak
for themselves. 1 havo nothing further
to say."

When asked to give his views on tho
possibility that the present strike may
icad to a renewal of tho federation of
railway employes, Mr. Sweeney declined
to say'anythlng further, in this respect
following the lead or other executives.
who, when asked the same question after
tho afternoon conferenco, simply an
swered that "tho future was not dis-
cussed."

It was more than ever the general opin
ion, just before the couference was called.
that the leaders would udviso declaring tho
strike off. It was also believed that
general federation agreement between the
four organizations which was disrupted
last Juno as the result of 'interal strife
would be effected and their linos
strengthened for next year.

Grand Mnstcr Sargent, of the firemen,
hasbeen here for two days, and Grand
Master Wilkinson, of tho trainmen, and
Urmia Uhief Ulurtc, ol tlu conductors, ar
rived from Chicago yesterday. The four
leaders went into secret conferenco at
Sargent's at the Broezel House at
o'clock and were in session, not quite four
hours. When they finally reappeared
the hotel corridor furnished a first-clas- s

imitation of the hours during a political
couference, the politicians in this casu be-

ing reporters.
Grand Master Sweeney slipped away,

leaving tho visitors to undergo an in-

quisition, and the ease and tact with
which the avalanche of questions was
parried and all inquirers referred to Mr.
Sweeney on the vital interrogation "la
the strike off!" was evidence that the
leaders are diplomats if not statesmen.

Messrs. Sargpnt, Wilkinson ond Clark
wero in full harmony ns to the position of
the firemen, trainmen and conductors,
which, In a nutshell. Is no strike without
a grievance. In talking with a reportor,
Grand Master Wilkinson said: "Tho
trainmen are in full sympathy with tho
original proposition of the switchmen, iu
fact, they think they deserved even mora
than they asseu lor,"

Grand Master Sargent returned to Tcrre
Hauto ut mldulght, well satisfied that
uny members of the .brother-
hood of Firemen hereabouts havo con
cluded that bis advice to "keep on boiling
wuter is too good to be disregarded at
tho present juncture.

Grand Master Wilkinson and Grand
Chief Clark will remain until this uf ter-
noon.

As soon as tho news began to spread
over the city, whioh It did very rapidly
in spue oi uie storm, there , was general
rejoicing. Tho Immediate withdrawal of
the troops is not expected, as it will take
more or les time for a complete restora
tlou of quiet and cessation of the attacks
to which tho non-unio- n men soldiers havo
been subjected.

The strikers and tholr sympathizers
continued their night attacks upon tho
troops anu non-unio- n men.

The Buffalo & South Western division
of tho Erie tried to send out an unguarded
frieght train on its road shortly before
midnight.

There wero threo non-unio- n men on top
ol the cars. At tne train sinoKeu up
nour seneaa streotalotol strikers Hoarded
it and threw the three non-unio- n switch
men off the cam and assaulted them with
coupling pins. They are wrlously in
lured.

After tho assault the men fled before
an ulurm could be given and eecaped.

Another attempt was made to wreck a
freight train in the yards ut bustumsion
Undue early yesterday. An eastbound
Ivcw York Central freight was making tip
and telling ready to leave, yiille back
ing in on a spur at the eastern ud near
the Lotkpurt road a switch was turned
between the wheels of a oar und the re
sult was that a oar in the middle of tho
train was derailed and thrown on Its
side. Tho train was stopped and tho de
railed car cut out.

The switch-hous- e where the switch
tender stood with his lantern was only
lour rods aistaui, nut meiuurauuer mode
good his escape.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

ABSOIHTEOf PURE
Private Charles Delehanty of Company

D, Twelfth Regiment, New York, was
Injured by being struck by a freight train
ami was taken to the Emergency Hospital.
Delehanty was dozing on the track and
did not notice1 the freight which was
backing down. Ho Was thrown, from the
track and Injured about the head and
shoulders.

Tho State Board of Arbitration Is hard
at work making an Investigation of the
causes leading to the switchmen's strike,
and which will be embodied In their an-
nual report.

The report yesterday from Kochester
that 75 switchmen on the Central at
East Rochester had struck cheered tho
strikers here, but. proved to be partially
erroneous.

There are but 75 or 100 Rwltchmen
along all the Central tracks in Rochester,
and ohly twenty-w- o aro employed in the
IJust Rochester yards, ten night and
twelve day switchmen.

T hese twenty-tw- o struck at 4 o clock,
but the trouble was of short duration.

The men do not belong to the union and
the strike was not so much In sympathy
with the Buffalo men as It was becauso
the men there had a slight grievance In
that they did not got extra pay for Sun-
day work as was the custom in Buffalo.

Assistant Superintendent Gould went
to the yards and talked with the men
adjusting the grievance. The men went,
homo to change their clothes and soon
afterward they returned to work.

Section men and extra trainmen num
bering one hundred and ten wero brought,
to Buffalo from bcranton shortly after
noon by the D. L. & W. railroad to sup
plant tho switchmen who struck Tuesday
afternoon ou that system.

They were secured principally from the
Southern and Bloomsbury divisions.

General Manager Halstead had hurried
direct from Now York, to Buffalo, and
Superintendent lidgart had charge of tho
gathering of this force of recruits.

They were not Informed as to the work
expected of them until nearly time to
leave Scranton. Some of them rebelled
against going, but were given the alter-
native of working or nuittlnt the cm
ploy of the compuny.

Gov. Flower Offers Reward.
EfAmANT, N. Y., Aug. 25. Gov. Flower
yesterday issued a proclamation, which,
after reciting the ordnances regarding
railroads, says: 1 heroby offer a reward
of $100, to be paid upon the arrest and
conviction of each person who shall dur
ing the next 30 days violate any of the
provisions of the renal Code relating to
steam railroads. The failure or omission
of any sheriff, district attorney, or other
civil officer to take the most active steps
In his power to enforce tho provisions of
the Penal Code will be considered suffi
cient cause for his removal.

SHIPPERS WILL NOT SUFFERr

Cauada to Them for Xoiies
Caused hy Retaliatory Tolls.

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 25. It has been
decided that tho government will relm
burse the Canadian shippers for this sea
son for any loss they may sustain through
tho imposition of tolls on freight going to
a Canadian port through the St. Mary g

canal.
At a meeting of the Cabinet the outlook

and the probable effect of President Har
rison's proclamation on Canadian ship
ping was discussed.

A member of the Cabinet states that no
attempt at retaliation will be inude in the
direction of Imposing discriminatory
.tolls on American vessels passing through
the Wetland canal, as has been suggested
br some of the government press.

It wat further decided to carry to the
notlco of tho lirltlsh government the ab
surdity of continuing tho Washington
treaty in force, in view of the fact that
it has been denuded of every clause, by
which special privileges were conceded
to Canadian citizens, und urge the abro-
gation of the treaty at the earliest possi-
ble moment.

DABOLL'S FAINT HEART.

Fear that He Would Full In "Purltana"
Cuuamt Ills Ieuth.

Hoixisto.v, Mass., Aug. 25. After
short service to-d- the remains of
tho dead actor, W. S. Daboll, will bo
taken to Providence

Owing to the Illness of his sisters in
that city there will bo only u brief service
and that at the gravo.

It has been ascertained that Daboll took
the poison while passing up stairs behind
his wife, and also that he was sufficiently
read In mediclno to prepare the poison.
It is stated that quite recently ho told
how he had ones attompted suicide with
laudanum.

Later developments lead to the belief
that Daboll committed suicide because he
feared ho could not master his role In
"Puritana," and ho chose death rather
than failure

TAKE Msfe

l

ItOureiColdi.Comrki.SoreTLroat.Croap.IsJneiit,

.dTBe.a stiff. Um . Voawtll U
:.nt. ffit after Uklar thi lliit dM.
4l.r.ini villi. Uri WrBIMIM

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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WILL THEY INVADE GEORGIAN

Mllltla Under Arm tn Repel Tenneinei
Miners.

Atinta Aug. 25. Atlanta's military
companies are under orms A
special train stands ready to rush them
through to Colo City iu three hours. Thi
Dalton Guards and the Rome Cadets are
all ready to got away.

A rumor reached the city yesterday that
tho Tennessee miners were contemplating
en attack on tho coal mines In Dade
county in order to liberate tho Georgia
convicts confined there.

Thr Governor was not in the city, but
he- was soon in communication with She
office here by telegraph, and since tnen
the wires have been in constant UBe con-
veying mejsages to and from the Gover
nor to tho city officials here and in Colo
City.

Adjt.-uc- Ken has put himself in
communication with the Dalton Guards
and tho Rome Light Infantry, and hns
ordered thom to be ready to march at a
moment's notice. These are tho only
companies in the northern part of tho
State, but ft any more soldiers should be
needed they could be obtained in a very
short while.

An Orer-Omrln- Reporter Injected.
CmcAoo, Aug. 25. A despatch from

Coal Creek says that correspondent Har
grove of Nashville was ejected from the
tolcgraph office at Coal Creek yesterduy
by order of Gep. Carnes, cpmmander of
the Tennessee troops. The charge against
him is said to be the too officious Ubo ot
tho, privileges given him.

The ConvloU Sent Itnck.
NAsnviLLE. Aug. 25.r-T- be 000 convicti

recently sent back here from Ullvei
Springs, Tracey City and Inman by riot
ers, were formally1 returned to these
branch prisons. They will be protected
by guards.

' THE. CHILD-WIF- E BURIED.

Fourteen-Year-Ol- d Lulu Yost Finds Rest
at iHSt.

Newamc, N. J., Aug. 25. The fnneral
of Mrs. Lulu Yost, the ohlld-wlf- o ol
Christopher Yost, was largely attended
nt her late home, 107 Somerset street.
She dlod Sunday from the effects of phos
phorous, obtained by soaking matches in
water, swallowed with suicidal Intent.

Tho young wife was fourteen years, six
months and nineteen days old, and had
been married five months. Her husband i

Is twenty-tw- o years of age.
Whon the girl was married last March

a good deal of comment was caused.
owing to her extreme youth. She was
very pretty, and unuiually

Her very Many
much said are

low--.,

has that Tho
she has of late given Indications of mental
dorangement "acting queerly," the
neighbors say. It is known that she was
in a delicate condition.

Her husband, who Is a worker,
found her ill when he came homo from
his work last Wednesday. "Chris, I've
done it this time," she said, She was
suffering great agony, a physician
was summoned. To him sbe declared
that she had taken some chloroform, lini-
ment by mistake. Tho doctor's prescript
tion relieved her pain, and became
ablo to resume her household duties.

Yost was taken 111 again Satur-
day, and told a neighbor, Mrs, Helnrlch,

had swallowed tho phosphorus
and how obtained It. measures
adopted to the effects the
poison were in vain, and she died Sunday.

About Sensitiveness.
There aro many phases of selfishness
and perhaps tho most of tho J

various manifestations of this fault of
faults not recognized under this nama
at all. What is called sensitiveness,!
however, very often nothing but sel-
fishness pure and simple a morbid,
miserable form making the person
herself and every one around her un-
comfortable. frank, generous, unsel.
fish not forever on tho look-
out for slights and unkindnesses the
part of others. AVhat can bo more try-
ing than a person who continually
having her feelings hurt, who magnifies
every hasty, unintentional word Into a
grievance, brooding thereon until as-
sumes exaggerated proportions! What
can be moro distinctly, morbidly selfish
and self--seeking than such a disposition?
Yet people of that temperament

ever properly diagnose their troubles,
.but they aro honest they must ac-
knowledge that they are continually
thinking of themselves and of the rela-latio-

of others to them. These peopla
are gonerally g and oasy
fileaso, not realizing that they aro not

others but only for themselves
by thus Indulging tholr "feelings" nud
hypcrbensltivenoss. N. Y. Tribune.

vTltlidrHws from Iron Hull.
New Haven, Conn;, Aug. 25. The lo-

cal lodge of the Order the Iron Hall
practloally withdrawn from the gen- -
lmilv TIiuva urn inft maniliarw ttlifl

a meeting just held It was decided not
ta remit SU.7U0 assessments now due.
Tho money treasury will bo divided

rata among the lnombur good
standing.

Another OurnEe Mill Stnrte1,
Pittsburo, Aug. 86. The Carnagl!

80th street mill wa put operation yes-

terday. The plate mill was the only mill
started, but Superintendent Dillon sayi
the other departments will soon b
operation. The strikers an as
as ever, aud not on ot thtttu has thus far
shown tho vrhlUi feather.

UluUitoua
London. Aug. Gladstone hiu

becu in Midlothian.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb'

TO KEEP CHOLERA OUT

Extraordinary Precautions at
United States Ports.

THE PLAGUE REACHES ANTWERP.

It is Now rrnsent'ln Three Great Kiiro- -
pean e; Rupltllr In Ham-bur- ff

New Cases at Ilnvro Reports from
Other Sections Where the Disease ;is
Prevalent.
New Yomt, Aug. 25. In view of the

rapid western march of the dread Aslatia
cholera, and to prevent its entering the
United States port New Y'ork,
stringent precautionary measures havo
been adopted at Quarantine by Health
Officer Jenkins of port New York
and his assistants.

The fact that the cholera has appeared
at Hamburg and Havre, two the most
Important European ports to which, the
Atlantic lines run, has made the situation
all the more alarming, and has increased
tenfold tho probability of its reaching the
United States.

Dr. Jonklns has been carefully watch-
ing tho steady westward march of the
dread dtseaso ever since its first appear-
ance, and has boon making preparations
to oope with It should it be brought here
by any steamships entering port.

The Health Department at Quarantine
bas never beforo been in such excellent
condition, or better able td cope with con-
tagious diseases, and should the cholera
appear on any of tho Atlantic lines Dr.
Jenkins is confident that he can prevent
its reaching further than Uuarantlne.

Dr. August Slebert, ono of the best
known German physlotans the city.
starts for Hamburg provided with
instructions from our health authorities
to the authorities there. His mission is
to observe the methods of cholera treat-
ment there and their system ot quaran
tine against the Russian immigration
that brought scourge to that port, as
it threatens to bring It here.

SPREAD OFTHE DISEASE.

It Now lias Obtained Foothold in
Antwerp.

Antwerp, Aug. 25. Yesterday It was
officially announced that there was not a
single case of Asiatic cholera In llelglum,
the sUsplcIo raws being simply cholera
nostras. To-..i- y tile leading physicians
of Antwerp declare the disease is true
Asiatic cholera.

This disease is now admittedly present
in threo of the Kreat Northern European
ports Hamburg, Antwerp and Havre
and there is a very strong suspicion that
that the cholerine prevalent at
Stettin will turn out to Asiatic chol

"era.
Hamburq, Aug. 25. Tjp to this even

ing thero have boen S10 undisputed cases
of Asiatic cholera In this city. Seventy
of them have been fatal.

There have been also about 200 cases
which are said to have been cholerine,
are believed to be of genuine Asiatic
type. Abodt 05 those havo proved f a- -

tal.
The hospitals and morgues are crowded

' and the ambulances are now in constant
use.

don are becoming excited on the subject
ot cholera, now that it is known to have a
foothold a pluco so closely connected by
passenger and commercial traffic with
Great .Britain as Hamburg.

It is loudly complained that the regu-
lations for examining foretgnors arriving
in this country from tho infected districts
are inadequate. These foreigners are
chiefly dumped in East End, where
they settle down ivlth habits and
customs of living as nearly as possible in
their hew situation that they have prac-
ticed at home.

The local government board, under
impulse of public alarm criticism, is
preparing to strengthen its sanitary force
and endow sanitary officers with addi-
tional powers. The newspapers complain
ot the sale of rotten fruit iu the streets as
tending to promote an. epidemic of
cholera should the disease find Its way
here This fruit is chiefly the refuse
foreign imports.

St. Petbrsbubo, Aug, The official
report on the subject of cholera states
that the mortality exceeds 2,000 daily.

Nearly every garrison in Russia has
been attacked by the pestilence.

Paris, Aug. 25.- An official telegram
from Havre, before midnight, states that
there were recordod yesterday 40 cases of
cholera and deaths. This dispatch
was withheld from the press. Two disin-
fecting engines havo been sent to Havre.

Tsheran, Aug. 25. Tho cholera
scourge rages with unchecked violence
throughout Persia, and countless corpses
He everywhere unburlod.

Notwithstanding the urgent orders of
the government, tho Mollahs, or clergy,
refuse to perform the last rites required
in the case of the dead as preliminary to
burial. These rites Include the washing
ot the bodies, and this the Mollahs posi
tively perform when death IsZlera,

The drivers ot tho donkeys that carry
mall have deserted tho service, and

communication is everywhere suspended
except where the telegraph reaches.

MUST STOP FOR INSPECTION.

Yen els i: Iluuta to JUaltlmore to lis
I.itikod Aftur at Capo Charles.

Washington, Aug. 25. Tho quaran-
tine ship Oharles Foster, near tho Cape
Charles quarantine station Is now

with quarantine officers on board
at the mouth Chttapcake Bay,
all vessels from inteoted porta are ie--

quired to stop there for Inspection.
The steamers of North German

Lloyd and Hreruen line on route to Balti-
more are to be looked after especially
with a view to protection ntsalukt uny
oases of cholera that may be found on
board.

The facilities for the lioartling and In-

spection of incoming vessels aresuuu that
quarautlue omcers con make the

without causing lnuoU delay.

llttfctrluttmii ut Itoiiuu.
Uootok, Aug. 85. -I-n view the rapid

House authorities of Iiostou have issued
au order that no rags should be landed
from uny European iiort until examtna- -

are made iu each casu In order to bt
Itlons that they did not come from any

lufected district, until they were
t thoroughly fuuilgatea.

for her years. husband seemed The city is in a panic. wealthy
in lovo with her, but It Is by citizens are leaving, and mora to
who knew them that the young

bride pot been, happy. It is paid London, Aug. 25. people of Lon- -
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ACME BLACKING is cheaper
cents a bottle than anv

other Dressing at $ cents.
A LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
becnuso shoes once blackened with it can
be kept clean by washing them with water.
1 eopio in moueraio uircuniMuiiwo uuu 11.

profitable to buy it at 20c a bottle, becauso
what thev 6pcnd for Blocking they 6avo in
shoo leather.

It is the cheapest blacking considering
its quality, and yet wo want Vo cell it
cheaper if it can bo done AV o will pay

$10,000 Reward
for n recipe that will enable us to make
"Wolff's Acme Blacking at such a price
that a retailer can profitably bell it at 10c a
bottle This offer is open until Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Old furnilure painted with

ftliis is the name of the painO, looks liko
stained and varnished new furniture. Ona
coat will do it. A child can apply it. lou
can chango a pine to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany; there is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers sell it--

The

Drop
W Is as good as the

first. No dregs.
All pure and whole

some. The most
popular drink of the day.

, A perfect thirst quencher.
be deceived if a dealer, for the taVe(Don't pro6t, tells you some other kind

U "just as good ''t!s false. No imiutio
U as good as the genuine Hikes'.

irfiva

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing,
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Itemoves and Prevents Dandruff;

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Soecially Adapted for Use in Hard Wateb

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Core b

without a parallel in the history o? medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at on enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and rebel
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price io cts., o cts. and
$i.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shlloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

How is Your Blood?
I had a malignant breaking out on my leg

below tho knee, and was cured sound and well
with two and a half bottles ot I

Other blood medicines had (ailed
to do mo any good. Vjli, C. 1IKATV, .

Yortrtlle. S. C

.TOM

I was troubloil from childhood with an ne--
srravatRil euso of Tetter, and threo bottles of

I cured mo permaneiiy.
WALLACE MANN,

MAtumlle, I. T
Our book ou Wood and 6kln Diseases mailed

free. SwiitRim tin t o., Atlanta. Oa.

XR. SAKDEN'S

ELE0Tp BELT

UTHT PATENTS' WITH IC

BEST mm--
IMrROVEUENTS. SUSPENSOtr,

Will tur vtthout oedicim fc'l Vt hImh rtanltlBf fr
MrUnltoa of trtt bne for. ! or iBillrtlU(

i It m Deal, iftbgu ir, rht i ii im Milne; , in r t4 Ditaar eta
W.u;!;I!Ki!.V.ZmJ.!!
( wt ftrfoll f i,OOO.OU, Rod nlll " or lb ftboft dlia

drtil f taUlmtliUU It tbUBINl e.ry ntfcor tltlf.
Uur powerful luprr4 fcLfclluir hi spkimwi lis

I ratuil bws tvtr .Bared k mao. 1 KKK w I HULL HKlIS.
Iltallk lad tlnroua Slrtullk WlWttiUU to U SO)

PUS. Band far larg. lll"alr.Ud tanpaleu, sailed, free)
er naU. Addreaa

BAnOBX BIiMOTXWO CO..
No. OIO Proadwuy. NEVy YORK)


